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tèd—1 think of getting married, and 
I’ve figured out whatit wilf.coat a year.

Ned—Ytfu'd hfttcr get the girl's fig
ures.'

Willir—-What is a lawyer, pa?^ f
Pa—A lawyer, mÿ sen, is a man who 

induces two other men to strip fee1 a 
8m: and then run off with their clothes.

CHtPSrOWB,>-
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Mr Johrt Lippcrf spent a few days 
last week on a viss to his sister end 
oj>er rclaiives in Toronto,

Mrs Charles Helwig of irtamili 
«per^Iif g a few days with her parettta, 
Mr and .Mr* Con Mullen. _

Mr and Mre A M Bocget spent a few 
days list week with friends in Toronto.

Will Graf, John Corrigan and Andrew 
l->ncwein returned on Friday to resume 
heir studies at St Jeromes College, 

Kitchener, after spending the vacation 
at their respective homes here.

Mis, Lizzie • Himziger returned on 
Friday to Kitchener after spending the 
holiday season at her home here.

Miss Emms Lippert of Toronto, spent 
the holidays at her home here.

A number from here attended' the It. 
of C. Banquet in Walkcrton on Friday 
night.

I. The New Grocery Store
'

iron isA Wonderful List Of New
The Public will find the good* of all kinds fresh and' 

» of the best quality. Wb keep nothing but the best,

Also a full line of fleur, such as Five Roses, Banner 
i White Seal, Hydro, Oak Leaf, and also Feed, Bran, 
’ Midds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, Oil Cake, Molasses 
> Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dr. Hess and Pratt’s Stock 
\ Tonics and Poultry Food. All these stock feeds guar- 
< anteed.

Cash paid for Butler and Egg*. Bring yeur Dried Apples

AMBEROL RECORDS
iFstiher-r-Jimmy open the door fui* your 

pooi i i cd pa Mamma ban locked me 
out snt^.1 want to get in- 

J.mmy—Well she’s tacked me in /and 
1 waima get out. £ *

- ' v' \ ‘

A Veimant Storekeeper was sitting in
front ôf hi| place one morning when a 
man mme along leading a couple of old 
and wi.ary looking nags 
' "Wanta boss’’ he inquired.

"Guess not" #
’Til trade you one for goods" said the 

strargfr take it out in terbaccer, 
in fact"

"Might make a. dicker along those 
lint*" said the storekeeper, "provided 
we kin agree on a basis’’

"What's your basis?"
“ Well, I’ll trade you plug for plug.”

DvcokHe dresses have been banned 
s in Zion City, lllionois Two censors ar

med with two dozen woollen shawls 
were appointed by the overseer of Zion 
City, to enforce an order against tfye 
wealing of low neck dresses in the Zion 
tabernacle. Two women censors are to 
place a shawl around any weman who 
violates the order, conduct her from the 
tabernacle and surrender her to tf wait
ing policeman À sign has been posted 
across the front of the tabernacle warn
ing Zion women against wearing dresses 
without collars, skirts more than three 
inches above the ankle, open work 
stockings, "X-ray" sleeves or transpar
ent blouses Gum chewing has been 
added to smoking and other habits on 
the taboo list.

Issued Evtsry Month!
The wmWs svotest music by the world’s greatest 
artists is reproduced on Amberol Records for die 
enjoyment of owners of Edisojrs Arnberonr Poo- ^ 
noeraph. Every month a new lut ■■ imed con- ~ " 
tabling the latcit Bong-hits and poplar danc* 
numbers ae well as standard selections of all kinds.
Don't miss this wonderful music.. . ,

Here are a few favorite Amberol Records that 
should be in every home where there ban Amberola i

Trsumcrci—Violin Solo

»

v
*

No. 290SOAlbeit «soMIds
Tell Me the Old, Old Story—Sroed 

Arthur MISSleion No. 2904)
Southern Melodies—Bells

Jehu f. lerckbsrui 377*
Uncle Josh Boys an Automobile—Rare! Sketch 
Cel Steweri N®*

One,Two Three, Four Medley—Welts 
Waikiki HaWaiau Oicbeatre *1»*

Dance-O-Manls—Fox Trot 
Lcnzkerr'e Bhatsldc Oickceire 

Ages and Ages
C.corge Willow BaU.rd

American Legion March 
Conway's Band

You can own an Amberola phonograph almost on 
your own term. a: d enjoy these great records. 
Visit our store and we'U show y ou how easy it is.

l

GEO: LAMBERT.:
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Mie» Eleanor O'Hagan returned last 
Preeton, and Misa Gertrude Flour, Feed and Groceriestu. .tit

week to
O’Hagan to the Business College, Galt. 
?fter«prnding the vacation at the home 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs Thomas 
O’Hsgan.

—Sentiments! Balled Phone 36! Mildmay - Ontario. Its. 4060

i Ne. 4090

I Mies Melinda Coumane returned last 
week to Tottenham to resume her du
ties a. teacher in a high school.

\J. F. SCHUETT

The Season's 
Greetings

Mr Albert McNab was in Toronto a 
few days last week seeing tiis brother- 
in-law, Mr McCsrthy, who was in a car 
accident recently.

Mrs Brownlee leaves this week for 
her home in Michigan, after several 
months’ visit to her father,
Fleming, here, and other relatives.

Ed McNab and Jim Coumane left 
this wrek to resume their studies at the 
University, Toronto.

Mr Ed Diemert left on Monday for
Kitchener.

Born—To Mr and Mrs Anthony Brick 
on Tuesday, January 4, a son.

Born—«To Mr and Mrs Albert Whit
man (nee Gertruds Dosrr) on Jan 7th, a 
daughter.
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PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRYxnoi tsn

i l\,\V. 1 V. Mr Richard

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives n larger return lor life than is obtainable 

frnr,-. c.ny other form cf investment with absolute 
sccvrity. , '

Free from Dominion Income la*.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

t'.t r. c of 5 tnu / purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
lnurdntcde.-i.td r-n Annuity of from $50 to $3.000, 
fo Lc paid in monthly or quarterly instalments. 

Any two persons may purchase joint.y. 
Emp'oyers may purchase for their employees.

Wishing You All A Very 
Merry ChristmasA United States sergeant attached to 

the A E F in Germany has the distinc
tion of having his ration changed by dir
ect orders from King George. When 
the American army polo team from Co
blenz was in England recently, the ser
geant had charge of the ponies at Alder- 
bhqt The King visited the field and was 
attracted by the ponies' blankets bear
ing the letters “A F G” Heapproached 
to inspect them and addressed the ser
geant “Well how are you getting along 
in England?" The British Tommies

MILDMAYt. a: missere,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
Super'ntendent of Annuities. Ottawa, for new booklet and other 

—"nformation required, ^^vlention age last birthday. Income Tax Changes

Amendments made to the Income 
War Tax Act at the last session of the 
Dominion Parliament will be of impor
tance to_the Canadian people in connec
tion with the payments of the tvx this 
year The main change; so far as the 
administration i| concerned, is that the 
first return is tc be filed by April 30th, 
and with it a first payment of 23 per 
cent of the tax when the return is filed 
The balance of the tax may be paid in 
three subsequent instalments at inter
vals of two months, 
change puts the onus on the citizen to 
make hia own Lx return, and fix the 
amount he has to pay. The new form, 
whiuh is not out yet, will resemble that 
used ih the United States

It will be remembered that the iucome 
tax was increased at the 1920 session of 
Parliament by an addition of 5 per cent 
to the tax and sur-tax on incomes ol 
$5,000 or more Provision was also made 
for the taxiHion of stock dividends and 
shareholder»’ bonuses, while the Minis
ter of Finance retained power to take 
action against a taxpayer whom he 
peels is about to leave Canada, to that 
the obligations toward the income tax 
shall not be evaded The new forms tc> 
be filled in by Apiil 30 will apply to the 
income for 1920

3 $0Nnt-icn to Creditors I’ollmg Booths, per day 
Notice to breuuuis CirctaUroftown ti.il anJ agu

grounds, per year .................... 16 ÔC
In addition to above salary the core-

nearby, standing rigidly at attention, 
were petrified by the reply: “Oh pretty 
wtll, King, but say, this tea wc have for 
breakfast is fierce—can’t you fix it up so 
we can have coffee?” The king laughed 
and addressing one of his aides said: 
“See to it that these men have coffee 
hereafter”

Helping the FarmerNOTICE Is HEREÉ^GIVEN pur'_
Fu:mt io S.ctio.i S3, Chap. 121, of the taker may collect for himself II for puf- 
Euutii d Statut, s <‘f O itano, that all |jc dunces and 50c for every meeting is
persons having claims agaimt the estate towfi hàl, from lhc parties holding same,
ôr ,!Vu> i h’tn'h d^rofCDec. 1821), in the except meetings of council, municipal 
Vill gt of Mildmay. m the County of «-lections, agricultural society and ad- 
B uc«, Province of Ontario, arc nquir- mjnigtratjon of Justice Caretaker is 
Id r.. s. nU by p «nt prep'tuf, of drlivei lso fo agricultural grounds çlean
r,,»p up M.iyvj, Sh.llow l.ikr, O .tauo, H 6
B v t i *r, i-n or h« for e t he IS h di>y of 
J II un - x 1921,’hf T n'-unfit and uJdressix 
with full particulars i f their claims in 
w i, uiN. :m J the na ure of their kccu'I- 
tio, if..r*y, hi Id by them duly vcrtfnd by 
a ala"uto-y dtcia*h>ion.

AM) l URTHHR TAKE NOTICE 
that vf-ir ihv K-id 15 h day cf January 
1921, »he ansets #-f the f.aid estate will 
le din i i h u » « i\ \ v the Exclu* ors '< m >ng 

•t .! tiicrt t«-, leaving m - 
tliuiis of v I.K-h 'hry

I

The Merchants Bank is 
of very practicalassistance 

in helping the Farmer—to 
obtain Tested Seed Grab

-At-
A..n—to

And the Americans had settle Harvest and Threshing 
Expenses—tq, pay off Hhrea Help 

—to order the winter's supply of 
Coal—to purchase Pure Bred Cattle— ^

to realize on Grain Storage Tickets. Avail Î. 
«yourself of this complete 'BankingSe*e4glk

ct.ffeé.
An important ï1 >g'is—WeigcI—That the repert of 

the finance committee be adopted
Schnurr—Inglis—That J A Johnston 

oe retained as clcik, Henry Kecl||[ •• 
treasurer and -John Liitbtl as car|t$ker 
uf hall for 1921

Weigel-*Schnurr—That B Beidgess. 
ncrand B Ru!<Cnd be appointed auditors 
io: itic current year

Gunshot Wound Proved Fatal 124

<3Mr Wm Boncstcel, formerly of Ches- 
ky, died on Monday in Wiarton from 
injuries sustained December 6*.h. On 
that day he and his son had gone out to 
the bush to cut wood and had taken a 
.shut gun with them as rabbits were 
I lcritifi.1. They saw one, but as the son 
a as picking up the gun it was discharg

ed and the charge entered Mr Bone- 
stcule’s thigh As the mux/.le was al
most touching his leg, a very had wound 
was made, but no Lone .vas broken and 
it was hoped that the effects would not 
be serious. He spent some time in the 
hofpital in Owen Sound and was thougt 
tu be doing well; but the shock was too 
much for him and he succumbed on 
Monday He was 44 years old and leaves 
a wife and four children.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Established 1864. 

A. C WELK. Manager. 
, . H. W. BRITTON, Manage..

W. A. BURROW^, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal, OF CANADA
g:t' U < i» ’

I’lt i . r IV . s«nd thv < s' r< 
i. i iv claim-» r•>* Ü'' v

MILDMAY BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH, , •
WALKERTON BRANCH,

Sch^uri—That the memb r#
• »l cuuikiI be appointed 5.heep va'uatoiS

■>i 1921
.lu.-*gens- Inglia—That Dr Carpin'cr 

i L*pptMiiit d Medical Officer of Heal'h,
I 'iuiip Meyer, l-.x. cutiu (Jociz a incmbei of the Board of

; Ual h and S k He linger Sanitarv In
specte r

Wt igcl—Schnurr—'That this Council 
uceive applications fur the office col

lector of t5xcs for Diva I and 2, -and 
issessor up t.ll next meeting 

Juerge-ns—Inglis—That the Clcij^ sub
scribe for the Municipal World for each
member of Council and Cleik George Pearce convicted a week ag«*

Bylaws Nos 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 were rsad on a numbrr of theft chargee and »t 
a first time breaking jnl, was sentenced by Judge

„ . —. . . | Dickson to two years and three months
Juergens-Schnurr-That bylaw. No „„ the ,hl.„ ch and one ycaf on

1->—« settiary at Portsmouth, the sentences to 
Finance Report run concurrently. The prisoner took

The following accounts were referred his sentence hard, breaking down and 
to the Finance Committee and rccom- cryirg like a child.
mended to be paid Pearce is the man who broke jail at
J A Johnston, election expense .98 40 Hensall and wa» later captured in Lon-
Jos Dictiur, 133 Ids gray......... . .13 ^ Jm He also assaulted Turnkey Knox

2, 00 .« «he 1 Thera is an endeavor to get 
vlunicipul World, elec supplies f 93 his liberty The Salvation Army in Lon-
F Kluge , extra excavation at ‘ > don is looking after his wife and family

bridge, use e l land and txt - and will send them to her home in
work at tilling ........................ .11 50 »

f A Johnston, .eg B M AD, tx Northern Ontano
press, telephone and sup ... 14 37 This mar. asked permission to leave a

ielwig Bros, broom for hall ... I 35 ç|ub bag, rug and coal at the home of
J Juergem»,*toiK on new roaJ ... 0 . . , . . .. .under his supervf.ion........... 2» 65 Wm Snealh ont nlKh‘ »bou‘ ,our weel”
Jos Moiitag; I mtetirg............... $ 50 ago, saying that his auto had broken
Hy Schnurr, " ............... 8 60 down and he ^ coming in to h? e a
J Jurrgens, ^ ............... | 50 mech::i tc vw-t k on it and when he got it
j weigei, " - :::::::::::: » L .........get hî»«tuiî. Mrsneath

r go d Samaritan and gave him 
Ing'M -Weigel—Th t this Con eil do ,u n!f>M..r, t0 leave theih, as anyone 

now adj .urn to meet again on Monday, c|8 vVl Uu huVe done under the circum- 
the seventh day of February ru xt, -o btançcs. He called next morning and 
the transaction of general business took the club bag and coat saying he

Ci'u'd nut get his car fixed but was go- 
tr»|i t go oue on the early train and not 
both, r with the robe 

It was the next day that Mr Sneath 
heard of a man being arrested at Hen
sall charged with theft of an overcoat, a 
robe aifd other articles, he became sus
picious that this was the same man who 
had left the articles at hia home, and he 
promptly notified the proper authorities 
who had the 'obe returned to the right 
owner.
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When The Day Is Over Farms For Sale V.
GARRICK COUNCIL ft,

When the
\ household The Maycock farm 
: caroa and the

'//uiw o r r i e e of 
^everyday life 

JÊ have dragged 
V you down?
■ made you un-
■ happy, end 

there is noth
ing in life but 
headache, back
ache and worry,

__ _ turn to the right
l-r_'r' prescription,

one gotten up by Dr. Pierce fifty years ago.
Everything growing out of the ground 

seems intended for some use in establish
ing natural conditions. Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., long rince found out what 
is naturally best for women’s diseases.
He learned it all through treating thou
sands of cases. The result of his studies 
was a medicine "called Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. This medicine is made of 
vegetable growths that nature surely in
tended for backache, headache, weakening 
pains, irregularities, and for the many dis
orders common to women in all ages of lils.

if* Lots 11 and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x M 
kitchen, 18x2$, bank bam »8a7l, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 2$ miles from Han- ^ 
over. •

The Sam Taylor Farm

Lot 45 and 46, Con. 3, Normanby, lit 
acres, frame house 18x86, bank bam 
36x70, bank barn 15x60. This is a good 
farm and will be sold cheap. Half 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacob Lanz Farm 
Lot West 1 31, Con. 6, Garrick, 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24^^^ 
39 and 16x24, bank barn «6x36, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres of good bush.
This is a good farm.

The James Nichol Farm 
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 29 and 8 of 29, Con.

- 1, Bentinck, 160 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank bam 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. - 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The Gborgb Libsbmbr Farm 
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby,
170 acres, brick house 28x«0, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 81x16, driving 
barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1. 1
This is a good farm, 9| miles East of Æ 
Ayton. 1

The Oliver Henry Farm 
Lot 29, Con, «, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comrortable house; bank barn 4§ d 
x 66. driving barn 36x66. This is a 1 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, 8 miles J 
from Mount Forest.

Mi'Amuy, .lunuuiy 10, 1921 
Garrick Ci u'.e il met this date pur- 

fuant tu Statute Dic&cnt—Jos Montvg 
Reeve; Henry Selmurr, John Juergens, 
John Inglis and .1 olin Weigel, Council- 
loss Having each taken his declaration 
c.f office, Council w as duly organized 
The minutes of last n ecting were read 
an i adopted

Council then resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Whole to strike the 
Standing Committee» for the year 

Report of Committee of the Whole 
Road and Bridge Com—All the mem 

bers of Council
Finance Com—Montag, Schnurr and

? Sentenced For Theft
fWL

Revaluation

Following the war we are now enter
ing the period of revaluation During 
the latter years of the war and imme
diately following.it prices in nearly all 
lifiea became enormously inflated mnd 
they were buoyed up long beyond the 
expectations of our sanest financiers 
Lately the consumer has been reaching 
the breaking point of endurance and has 
had to leave upon the retailer’s shelves 
goods that under ordinary conditions he 
fain would have; the wholesaler unable 

'to find a market for his commodities, 
the manufacturer felt the lack of buying 
power with the result that many indus
tries are at a standstill or running part 
time The moat notable warnings given 
of the impending inflation was the col
apse of the silk trade of Japan and the 
the sugar industry of Cuba The hides 
and leather trade has been affected but 
not to such an extent as silk and sugar 
Wool has become a drug on the market 
but, strangely the clothing trade has 
not shown any material decline but it 
can no longer be delayed' The decline 
in the trades, of course, brings about 
unemployment and unemployment re
duces buying power. Canada, however, 
is better equipped than almost any other 
country to withstand a period of depres
sion as she suffered none of the ravages 
of walk is well supplied with food, with 
the consequence that there will be little 
distress os compared with European 
nations. Financiers are looking for a 
revival of trade before the end of the 
yeer|

I a ries Com—Montag, Scfinurr and

Schools Chm-Jûtrgeds, Inglis ur.C 
Weigel

Property Cum—Montag, Schnurr and 
Weigel

Schnurr—Weigel—That the report ot 
the Committee of the Whole be adopted 
—Carried

Orillia, Ont. :—"I suffered from a bad ease 
of woman’s trouble with backache, nervous- 
ness, disordered digestion, irregularity and 
I had great pain all the time, sometimes I 
would faint at my work. I had one physi
cian after another but they did me no good. 
I then took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and it fixed me up all right, I look much 
better and feel fine. I will recommend the 
‘Prescription’ to all suffering as I did-2— 
MRS. MAYBELLE B. GRATMX, 116 
Albert St,

* R port of Salaries Committee 
Your Committee recommends that the 

salaries of the Township officials for the 
year 1921 be as ft»!low» *
Clerk, rxduaivc of that provided 

hv Statute. 300 00
Treasurer, inc financial stHti mnt 85 CO 
T-x Collator Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 

Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential advice and 
you will receive the medical attention of s 
specialist, wholly 'without fee—no charge 
whatever.

number of good farms not 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately

1 have a, l)iv 1.........
I)i% 2 ........

40 00
....... 40 00
........... ISO 00

3 00 
2 00

«
"Sacramento Joe” of Sacramento died 

from the effect» of an operation to re* 
move 100 pounds of fat in order to pro- 

50 long his life. He weighed at the time 
of his death about 640 pounds He was 
travelling with a circus when hf was 

3.00 weighing near 600 pounds, but recently, 
because of his rapidly increasing obesity 
had spent about twenty hours a day 

3 50 sleeping.

Atses^of For terms and conditions apply to 
R. H. FORTUNE

Rrt Officer per d«ty and mile
CIcrLi, per d«v............ ••.*......
itables, per day .........  ...........
bora, each..................................
net s B uC H, meet and mile
^>rs of Jurors, each...............
^^^eraber:», pei meeting... 
HRimiseio.icr, per day and 
■h r committee woik........ ..

Outer!Ayton
8 00 To settle a wager, Samuel Thermin 

owner of a confectionary store in Brock 
ville, swallowed in sucession thirty-five 
raw eggs without suffering any after 
effects. He won fifty dollars on the 

J tCbt<

2 00
A narrow-minded man is ol 

won't admit it but really beliotl 
the world would be better offj 
were no one living on it

3 50
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